Daily Bites
Banana’s Foster - Cinnamon, banana cake filled with fresh bananas and a cinnamon caramel streusel. Topped
with a rum buttercream and a dusting of cinnamon.
Death by Chocolate - A chocolate bomb in your mouth! Special dark cocoa and chocolate chips are major
components of this cake which is then topped with a dark fudgy buttercream!
French Vanilla - Rich vanilla flavor with an equally rich vanilla buttercream.
Strawberry Bliss – Intense strawberry cake is filled with strawberry puree and topped with French vanilla
buttercream!
Sweet Almond Twist - Soft cherry undertones boast from this almond cake with sweet orange buttercream.
Garnished with a candied orange.
Golden Karat - Moist spiced cake with shredded carrots and raisins topped with classic cream cheese buttercream.
Mocha Joe - Delectable espresso and special dark chocolate cocoa cake finished with sweet cinnamon buttercream.
Red Velvet - a shocking vibrant red cake with cream cheese buttercream.
Boston Cream Pie - White cake filled with pastry cream, topped with rich chocolate buttercream. Candy
Confetti - A party in a cake! Bold vanilla cake bursting with bright sprinkles! Finished with cotton candy
buttercream and a confetti of rainbow sprinkles.

***Please note: Daily bites are made to order. Please allow 24-48 hours depending on amount and detail. See
serving chart below for specialty cake orders. Minimum order of one dozen cupcakes with up to four flavors in
assortments.
Favorite flavor missing? Just ask!
Delivery Info: Local delivery will be subject to a charge of $0.40 per mile. Delivery outside the local area will be
subject to a charge of $0.65 per mile, to and from the delivery location.
***Subject to change without notice.
Social: @sweet.bites.cakery

Phone: 8594798532

Email: haley@sweetbitescakery.com

Pricing and Serving Guide
Celebration Cakes

Wedding Cakes

With Buttercream and Filling start at $3.25/slice.

With Buttercream and Filling start at 4.50/slice.

With Fondant and Filling start at $3.75/slice.

With Fondant and Filling start at $5.00/slice.

***Add $0.25 per slice, per tier for each additional tier. Example: A two tier Buttercream Celebration cake is
$3.50 per slice. A two tier Fondant Celebration cake is $4.00 per slice. A two tier Buttercream Wedding cake is $4.75
per slice. A two tier Fondant Wedding cake is $5.25 per slice, Etc. Additional fondant/gumpaste work (flowers,
pearls or character figurines, etc.) to be determined based on size and materials used.
Delivery Info: Local delivery will be subject to a charge of $0.40 per mile. Delivery outside the local area will be
subject to a charge of $0.65 per mile, to and from the delivery location.
***Subject to change without notice.
Social: @sweet.bites.cakery

Phone: 8594798532

Email: haley@sweetbitescakery.com

Cupcakes
Mini
With Buttercream and One Garnish - $2.00

Standard and Jumbo
Buttercream and One Garnish start at $3.25 and $4.00
Buttercream, Filling and One Garnish start at $3.75 and $4.50
Handmade Fondant Topper - $0.75 per piece

Bourbon Balls
Chocolate candies stoutly spiked with Bourbon.
Flavors – Vanilla Bourbon, Apple Pie, Banana’s Foster, Candied Orange, Coconut, Maple, and Espresso.
2 Piece Box - $3.95
6 Piece Box - $11.85
12 Piece Box - $23.75
Bulk - $1.90/Piece (Minimum order of 3 dozen)
Delivery Info: Local delivery will be subject to a charge of $0.40 per mile. Delivery outside the local area will
be subject to a charge of $0.65 per mile, to and from the delivery location.
***Subject to change without notice.

Social: @sweet.bites.cakery

Phone: 8594798532

Email: haley@sweetbitescakery.com

Decorated Sugar Cookies
3" Cookie - $3.50
4" Cookie - $4.50
Includes cutout/shape and choice of 2 Royal Icing colors.
***Additional Costs: Personalization - $0.25 per cookie. Sanding Sugar (colored sugar sprinkles), Disco Dust
(edible glitter), or Luster Dust (edible shimmer) - $0.25 per cookie. Additional colors - $0.10 per color, per
cookie.

Drop Cookies
$15.00/dozen

$18.00/dozen

Chocolate Chip

White Chocolate Berry

Peanut Butter

Death by Chocolate Chip

Snickerdoodle

Peanut Butter Heath

Chocolate Dipped
$1.50/piece
Pretzel Rods
Marshmallows
Graham Crackers

Delivery Info: Local delivery will be subject to a charge of $0.40 per mile. Delivery outside the
local area will be subject to a charge of $0.65 per mile, to and from the delivery location.
***Subject to change without notice.
Social: @sweet.bites.cakery

Phone: 8594798532

Email: haley@sweetbitescakery.com

